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Now In Its Third Year … Four Winds
Adventure Company Announces
1999 Race Schedule
Back to Press Page

Jan 18, 1999

Sedona, Ariz. — Four Mountain Rage short-course races and the expedition-level USA Supreme Adventure Race
will highlight the 1999 adventure racing calendar as the Four Winds Adventure Company announces its slate of
events for the coming year.
From California to Wyoming, the competitions will offer racers a variety of landscapes, terrain, and physical and
mental challenges, beginning this spring:
l
l
l
l
l

Mountain Rage/Lake Roosevelt, Ariz. — March 20-21
Mountain Rage/Nevada — May 15-16
USA Supreme Adventure Race/Wyoming — June 19-27
Mountain Rage Cal Eco Style/Northern California, in association with Dan Barger — Sept. 10-11
Mountain Rage/Lake Powell, Ariz. — Nov. 6-7

Television viewers will be able to experience adventure racing through Four Winds event specials and companion
series on Fox Sports Network, Fit TV and Outdoor Life.
New to 1999 is a change from five- and three -person teams to the introduction of four race categories in which
athletes can compete, including:
l
l
l
l

Four-person, mixed gender premiere division
Four-person open division
Two -person, mixed gender division
Two -person open division

As in the past, prizes will be awarded, and in addition, teams will accumulate points over the course of the season
for each race that will determine by year's end, the overall 1999 team champions in each division. Four Winds
also continues to provide 10 percent discounts to teams that register early for any of its races.
The first Four Winds training camp of the season will take place April 23-25, and will feature experts in all
aspects of the sport who will offer advice, training tips, specific mountaineering skills, in-depth training in land
and water navigation, and a first-hand taste of adventure racing.
Those interested in volunteer opportunities in any Four Winds race are welcome to contact the company's
headquarters. Racers as well, who are interested in joining the Four Winds adventure racing team or participating
in time trials should also call 800/775-7671.
Further information and registration forms are available on the Four Winds Adventure Race web site at
www.4windsadventure.com. For more information on Mountain Rage Cal Eco Style, call Dan Barger at 408/9973581.
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